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W. A. Bazaar
Entertainment The annual Bazaar of the Women's 

Auxiliary of Grace Church will he 
held in the Memorial Hall on Wed
nesday afternoon, Deoemlier 3id. 
Kane f work, aprons, home nade bak 
ing and home made randy will he on 
Hale, and afternoon tea nerved. In 
the evening a conoart will be given 
by the Robb douant Company of 
Hamilton presenting a program of 

excellenos and variety, with

The annual 
statement of the 
Canadian Pacifie 
Hallway and the 
report which the
OTwJSfc-------- -
ty, made to the 
Shareholders at 
the ennoal meet- ^ 

era matters
first rate in

terest, not only to 
the fast growing 
number of Cana
dian citizen» who 
are part owners 
In the great rail- 

a w. scatty, e.c. road, but to all 
interested In Canadian progrès» and 
development. By reason of the way 
in which the company’s operations 
touch all phases of Canadian life —
and enterprise there can be no pro
nounced depression or prosperity in 
any part of the country without its 
being reflected in the earning» of 
the Canadian Pacific. There le a 
barometer of the country's foreign 
trade also in the results of the opera
tions of the company’s steamships 
upon the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

considerable rea
son for gratificatipn in the presi
dent's statement made at the annual 
meeting on May 7th, that the opera
tions of

Miss Wilcox, Superintendent of ducted 
the Deaeoness Home, Hamilton, will results. __  __ „ .
g,v, an address in the Methodist qm f

Sunday School room oil Thursday greater hy $0,162,000 than thoa. ot — • '
evening, NuvemWr •-'0th at 8 o'elot
under the auspices of the ^ ou 079. This large increaae in operst- 
i.allies, Hi.de Chum and the Miss, | lÜTRSSTt

Circle. There will be a silver c order that it might be kept to the 
lent,on. Everybody cordially : ot£"bït
vited. possible service to the (\nn>unity.

As a result the property 
in so excellent a condition 46 

• is. Net earnings for the 
were $37.479.010. an increase of 
$1,177,000. I _ ^

The total tonnage moved by tne 
company during the year amounted 
to 30452.094, an increase o’er that 
of the previous year of 3,108,408, 
due to a heavier movement of gratis 
lumber, manufactured articles and 
general merchandise, the large*
...„rease being in grain and g 
products. Mr. Beatty pointcu out 
that this satisfactory /vfnalrwn hkd 
extended well into the present year 
and that due to favorable operating 
conditions and heavy traffic net 
earnings for the first quarter of 1924
had increased over those of the
same period last year by $1,253,814.

Referring to the Government sys
tem of railroads, Mr. Beatty said 
that the difference between it and 
the Canadian Pacific was largely in 
name only and in the accident of 

i personnel of shareholders. -.The 
securities of both system» jüWiw ow*£ 
ed by private investors /throqgheg| 
the world and there was a signifU 
cant steady increase in both Caned 
dian and British holding» of Cana
dian Pacific common stock. Two 
phases of the general railway situa
tion called for criticism. Unde* .a 
statute passed in 1919 the Go 
ment-owned lines may construe 
branches without approval •• 
location and other details 
Railway Commission. Th 
may parallel or duplicata 
lines of any other compa££
Minister approves
authorizes the expenditure, tfl 
Beatty stated that/in hie* opinion It 
was equally in U/: interests of the

j Fall plowing >» *'>® order of the du^renrèede’ dtl» rom 
Rev. T. H. Bole, R A., will day her. now. andmo„.of ourpeopl., Mdtak ■gSWI 

preach iu the Methodist Chu,eh op j »re thankful for a good crop. ; the rMU,n of 'he Crow'a
v , ,l I agreement of 1897. it naa .
Sunday, November l«th. In the x Fowl Supper will be held ill the i li.hed «pecial statuary freight'* 
evening he will illustrate hi, sermon j Town on November ggg «SHM
with a eerie, of excellent lantern 17th .celebrating the Forty thinl A„ . ence. in rate, which wmuldnc* 
view, on China. These view, were ofthe Millgrow M.th.idi, l «£1?«nTe'lX

shown at the recent Centenary at vhuri;h 0|| SundaJ. ,he iflth Divin. rel.tion to commodity rate» on ofj 
Toronto, and are ol the very l»,t. Hervi,,„ wi„ held ,t u m. ,„u *nrtktle<her*np.rti rrf 'cSadi:

Chioken thieves are again busy in | 7 80 V Re’- 8 Kelly of 8trat »”*£,** .‘uw'bîrocurol'îf
A few night, agu they ! f"td will preach at both service, | med, sublcct to rovUw

1 Th. Carlisle Choi, will .ing in th,

purpoet | i. • -
In referring

geese. At the same time a large concert will 1» given featuring the I ShllejSSi wjij^WKZ

flock of young pollete disappear^ Blue Bell «o.rtette, one of Toronto,
from Mr Gordo. Bottenhem1, hen , «"eet male quartette.; The Ladles, dl.lricu,
bouee. Quartette of Hamilton coosiHling of, fh«jt(d"

Meedamee Begg, Teace, Smith and would proethly be 
M ay, M ieee. Vera Nicholson, Water- “
down, and Hattie Lumbier, Millgrove “If the total yield spproec*

«I lift*,‘" saw Mr. Beatty,
•wtil undoubtedly hr » very «
autumn busies
proved pey*0
eltuetloa three
try. There Ü
pwlmlom la I
of either th«

i Entertainment in oonneetlon 
the annlveraaty eervinee of 

Church held l%et Monday 
ng, was one ol the beet of the 
o. M r. Oeo. E. Murley, Drama- 
omitionist., of London, wse the

y
well received. Miae Ivy 

of Hamilton, apppared for 
time before a Waterdown 

i and received great praise 
who herd her. The Cum-

was

rare
Hilda Robb, a violoncellist of enter
taining ability. Miss Ethel Robb, 
winner of man)* laurels as an elocu
tionist; «James R. Kobb, one of 
Canada’s most brilliant violinists; 
and little Rhoda Robb1 a musical

iwart Mitchell assisted with the 
)grom in their usual pleasing 
muer. Rev. Russell McOllfivray 
Burlington, who officiated at the 
ndny services, favored with a

monolbgist withcapivating manners. 
Also Mr. H. J. Reeves, baritone, of 
Hamilton, and Miss E. Dale Sinclair.

Thu» there wasAddress on■

Deaconess Work*at Zimmerman the company had been con- 
throughout 1923 in a satis- 
manner and with satisfactory 

Mr. Beattv oointed out that!Between thirty and forty young 
ople of the Methodist ohuroh Mint

ed to Zimmerman on Wednesday 
filing last. The occasion wue an 
ter league debate, one of a series 
ranged by the District League in 
competition -for a shield.

‘ Resolved that travel is
The

greater means of éducation than 
lading.” Miss Lyons and Mr. Alex 
iiompson represented the Water- 
own League in support of the nega- 
ve. Tl eir oponems were Mr. King 
ml Mr. Hunter. The Judges were 

Dr. .Mortin and

Millgrove
A number of our young people at 

tended the 100th Methodist. Missio i 
ary Auniversary held iirToronto las, 
week.

The Millgrove choir sang at the 
Freelton services last Sunday mom 
ing.

I The W. M. S. gave an At Home1 
! in the church basement Wednesday'

v. O. 8. Jones,
-, Fisher of Burlington. Refresh- 

served and S. very enjey-
Kwas had hy all. •

Locals
A very successful dance was given 
t' e local Orange Lodge in the 

ill here last Wednesday night.

The Tennis Club are sending out
vitations for a dance to be held in | ,

.... , , , 1 Li lyoropp, Waterdown, last Wed-e Memorial Hall next Wednesday! ’
nesday evening.

The Torch Bearers class met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry |

Mr. O. A. Sherwin, of Clappisons 
Corners a<ltlressed our Sunday School 

Mrs. Wm. Langton last. Sunday morning.

Miss Fox of Bartonvilie, and Mrs 
Ihert Slater of 8t. Catharines, were

the week end. Mr. Walker Jennings of Hamilton
Thanksgiving was quietly observ- attended church here last Sunday, 
in the village. Many spent the 

iley out of town wi . friends and re
latives. Those whu motored had an

The two Misses English of Hani 
ilton visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Lysle last Sunday.

:
the fog.

\

this vicinity.
visited the farm of Oeo. Pearson and

of fowl, returning morning and Lowille Choir at night 
After the supper on Monday night a

took a number 
the next night and taking all his

CAItO OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Thouiae McDonald; Elocutionist», and Stewart MiUihell, 

wish to thank the members of Grace Waterdown, Pianist. Address -s by 
Church A. Y. P. A. for the lovely Rev. Judson KeHy and Rev. F. J. 
present which wee presented to them Fydell. H. A. Drummond, Reeve 
at the Parish Hall last Tuesday j of East Flamboro, will act as chair- 

' evening.

a

try,man.
I too

.i; expected

r-M
i . rf-vguLiM *tL. *.£. -r; dût J. ---------..x-j-iak. _

FRED THOMAS
Agent for Jeddo Highland Coal and 

Hamilton By Product Coke

}t‘M A l------y
[M£JS£NGB«£
\0£

Z\UR businese is delivering 
” heat wltere it is wanted. 

We sell it fairly by the full 
weight ton, sud we deliver it 

0k with pleHsing speed. When 
shalle we send it?

JL

Prices—Egg, Stove, Nut, $15 per ton. 
Pea $12 per ton. Coke all sizes $13 ton

Phone 148, Waterdown
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■al* the discouraged t, "Vssda

la tablas thrift by proxy!" T boa* 
wWb bad found Vandeexx sa easy 
Bark ioon asld. to another,
*Wfetdh oat for Claris»»!*1 

Mow the farm prospered! Tbs cows 
and the bogs fattened en what bad 
been beforetime wanted. The hens 
cackled: “Kgas. egg*, eggs for Claris- 
ea!M Tbe berries istrly elbowed each 
other from the vines. Prosperity 
smiled, and said, "Clarleea and I ere 
partners." Not only was the Interest 
paid regulurly bat the savings account 
flourished. The bend of thrift was at 
tbe helm end the old farm responded 
nobly.

When difficulties rame e very deter
mined Clarissa »nld. "This thing Is g» 
Ing through!" Sure enough, that 
mountain of difficulty was tunneled 
through In just live years, and the last 
payment was made on the mortgage 
About that time a prosperous young 
farmer engaged Clarleea as assistant 
manager and life partner, a permanent 
stluation at raising berries, and— ell, 
children with thrift end ambition, for 
that meat!» of Vandemen shiftless- 
ness was clean worn out

figmnai
SiUlAlJA

19 IIv
V

V
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r GREEN TEA 

It le much more delicious than 
the finest Japan, Young Hyson 
or Gunpowder. — Sold everywhere, 
mi sueii a ncn ru «ris Rtsmr. -mui».- tnsnts

r-
MlF

1 1.
A Master Strehe.

When Jobs Jacob Aster first west 
trafficking among the Indians he dlA 
not carry a gun but a flute. He could 
only plely a few Dutch tunes, but then# 
enchanted the Indians end they voiced 
their approval of hie salesmanship by 
exchanging their wares for his 'beads 
any pipes. It was a master stroke ot 
salesmanship, for it secured the 
friendship of the Indians and must 
have been one of the earliest practical 
applications of harmony In bualneas. 
Harry Colline BpUlman.

Wanted—A National Anthem
K How contagions spread The Government of the Irish Free 

State Is seeking a national anthem for 
Ireland, and a competition has been 
suggested as the best means of find
ing one.

Curlouly enough, tbe only European 
natloual anthem written to order wee 
the Norwegian, composed by the poet 
Bjornson. The old Portuguese na
tional hymn Is unique in that It was 
written by an emperor, Dorn Pedro of 
Braxll; although the ex-Kalaer. an
nounced during the war that he had 
written a new hymn for the German 
nation. Apparently, however, It was 
never published.

The famous Russian national an
them Is noteworthy In that the tone, 
by the composer Lvoff, was written be
fore the words, which were composed 
afterwards by command of the Gear.

The authorship of our own National 
Anthem baa never been definitely set
tled. Its tune has been appropriated 
by both Germany and Denmark for 
national hymns.

Library of British
The library of the British Museum 

contains 27,000 columee In Chinese, 
12,000 In Hebrew and 13,000 In other 
Oriental languages

"What the superior man seeks is 
in himself ; what the small man seeks 
Is in others.”—Confucius.

TN the world of school and play all children are equal 
A Youngsters from homes less clean than yours come 
Into intimate contact with your children.

To guard against contagion, make sure that your 
children are completely cleaned and purified whenever 
they come in from play. ,

Your great ally ia Lifebuoy Health Soap. The safe 
antiseptic ingredient of Lifebuoy penetrate» each dirt- 
laden pore. Rich, creamy lather carries it into every 

of the akin. The healthful odour vanishes a few 
seconds after use, but the protection remains.

Queries Answered 
by Radio.

Farm

The agricultural knowledge slowly 
gathered by devoted masters of the 
world's oldest science will be made 
available to the farmeni of Eastern 
Canada by means of an arrangement 
Just entered into between Macdonald 
Agricultural College, St. Anne's, and 
Marconi radio station CFCF.

If a farmer has a problem which 
needs solution, or is anxious to have 
advice upon some phase of his work, It 
will only be necessary to write to Mar
coni station CFCF, Montreal, and the 
matter will be turned over to the col
lege for attention.

The replies to the Inquiries thus re
ceived .will be broadcasted, together 
wlthetbe enquiry, from station CFCF 
during the Monday and Friday even
ing broadcasts at an hour which will 
be published later. In thle way not 
only the original enquirer, but other 
farmers who possess radio sets will 
benefit from the advice given out 
from the college.

This new step forward In radio ser
vice was made possible through the 
whole-hearted co-operation of Pro
fessor F. C. Harrison, principal of 
Macdonald College, who has offered to 
assist In every way to make the 
si..erne a success.

%■

UniMlnerd's ment Heals Cuts.
•>

Speaking Is An Art.
Perhaps the Very first lesson that 

needs to be learned is that speaking Is 
an art—an art like reading and writ
ing: and that, like them, It does not 
come by xataflw Whatever an orator*» 
natural endowment, he can excel only 
when he hae carefully cultivated hie 
gift, perhaps by practice alone, per
haps by study of the masters, perhaps 
by both. If he la candid he will con
fess that true ease In speaking

cornea from art, not chance. 
Am those move easiest who have learn 

to dance.

FEBUDYmt
soap

More thanSoap-aHealth Habit
f

,v Museum.Keep your children 
sale with Lifebuoy. 
Teach them to use it 
often. as-"X

—Brandcr Matthews.

LEVER
BROTHERS
LIMITED

TORONTO

Be content with your lofc One can- 
not be first in everything7y

Lfe-a-ss
• DIAMOND DYES”

COLOR THINGS NEW

n
A

About a year before this, ambition 
had begun to bave its Inning In her 
life. Now the crisis was at hand, the 
end was in sight unless she could stem 
the tide. The mortgage was overdue, 
tbe Interest was unpaid.

Swiftly as an arrow from a bow 
went Clarissa Vandeman to the keen
eyed manager of the SlatervlUe Sav
ings Bank, which held the mortgage. 
"Try my plan," said she, "and allow 
father more time provided he will turn 
over every cent that he receives to 
me and allow me to make all pur
chases and pay all bills. Then I can 
guarantee that you will receive your 
Interest regularly. I will also start an 
account In your bank with any spare 
money, and every six months It can be 
applied on the mortgage.

"Then," she continued. "I have an
other plan, 
adapted to berries. Father has always 
said: Too much work!’ I shall supply 
the summer resorts at Shoal Beach 
with raspberries and strawberries."

Manager McAthur never spoke In 
haste and repented at leisure. "Come 
In at ten o'clock to-morrow for my de
cision," he said. Clarissa was on the 
dot and the smiling president said: 
"Favorable decision, Clarleea; you 
shall have your chance. True, It Is 
only a fighting chance, but the color 
that you have In your face Just now 
looks as If you had fighting blood In 
your veins."

Vandeman turned over his few dol
lars In cash to his daughter and a new 
era began. The next day Vandeman 
came to the door and said, hesitating
ly: “Clarine, that cultivator agent 
says I need a new cultivator."

Out went Clarissa, clad In new-found 
authority and a dainty gingham. "One 

j tooth Is brokeh," explained the glib 
I agent, "and I notice that the cultivator 
! la very shaky. I advise purchasing a 
new cultivator."

"Father,” said Clarissa, tersely, as 
she turned to her astonished parent, 
"get the wrench and tighten up those 
bolt». Then go down to the hardware 

i store and get a new tooth—here le 
thirty-five cents." Then turning to 
the astonished agent she said: "Non- 

, sense, that cultivator Is good for ten 
! yearn yeti 1 am cashier now; I shall 
make tip purchases nod pay Ut» bills 

; in future."
I "That Vend 
I mark," groaned the agent as he 
t cranked bis Ford—he bad expected to 
1 put In n self-starter with the profit 
from that cultivator sals—"but his 
daughter Is a corker"

So she was. The way she caulked 
the farm leaks was n caution. The 

i Slaterville stores no 
1 their nnonlnhte §tw 
-No smallpox at Vandaasa'a, Is 

’ therer mqnlred e friend of Ike agent 
for stock In ike Latest Marvel gold 
mine, as ha drove hie fiver straight 
past the tana. "Worse than that,"

CLARISSA’S CHANCE ♦
EW STRENGTH FOR.

WEAK STOMACHS
By George W. Tuttle Beautiful home dye

ing and tinting Is 
guaranteed with 
Diamond Dyes. Just 
dip In cold water to 
tint soft, delicate 
shades, or boll to 
dye rich, permanent 
colors. Each 16-cent 
package contains di

rections so simple any woman can dye 
or tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, skirts.

coats, stockings,

Middle Ufe and a waster—this was 
Harry Vandeman! It was born and 
bred in him, the product of three 

ot wasters. No wondèr 
TEF great Vandeman farm had shrunk 
to a scant 50 acres. Thriftless habits 
bad fallen on his shoulders like some 
never-to-be-worn-cat garment, 
old farm was naturally fertile, but the

Indigestion* Disappears When 
the Blood is Enriched.,ns

The urgent need of all who suffer 
from Indigestion Is a tonic to enrich 
the blood. Pain and distress after 
eating la the way the stomach shows 
that It la too weak to perform the 
work of digesting the food taken. In 
thle condition some people foolishly 
resort to purgatives, hut these only 
further aggravate the trouble.

New strength is given weak atoro- 
achs by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills be 
cause these pilla enrich and purify the 
blood. This la the natural process of 
giving strength and tone to the stom
ach, and It accounts for tbe speedy 
relief In stomach disorders that fol
low the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pille. The appetite revives, food can 
be taken without discomfort and the 
burden and pains of Indigestion are 
dispelled. Miss Moitié Avertit, Clan 
william, Man. proves the value of 
these pills In cases of this kind. She 
says : "Some years ago I had a terrible 
attack of stomach trouble. My stom
ach rejected all food and 1 could not 
even keep down a light custard. I 
tried some tablets recommended for 
dyepepsla, but they did not do me a 
particle of good. Then I got medicine 
from a doctor, but with no better re
sults. By this time I had changed 
from a robust, healthy girl to » com
plete skeleton, losing flesh dally. Thee 
my parents asked me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla and I began their 

After taking them for a abort

The 41VTOT until you 
1%| have ironed the 
Hotpoint way will you 
appreciate the reaooa 
why the Hotpoint Iron 
la the final choice of 
millions of Mouse- 
wives.”
The Hotpoint Iron, 
with its exclusive 
thumb-rest, attached 
heel-stand and 
through bolt, elimin
ating shaky handles, 
is truly the "standard 
by which all other 
Irons are judged."

Fmr mUtby d—Un

smallest leak will drain the largest
waists, dresses, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang
ings, everything new.

Buy "Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
tbe material you wish to color la wool 
or silk, or whether It is linen, cotton, 
or mixed goods.

barrel in time, and the mortgage was 
about to be foreclosed.

Certainly the farmer’s case seemed 
hopeless One grissled farmer remark 

couldn’t shoot thrifty habits 
f^fifandemaa with a shot

gun !** and BtiM#nother remarked : "He 
would plant corn in Indian summer 
and set out fruit tree» in dog-days If 
H were not for that daughter of hit!"

Ah, here was the only key that could 
that run-down Vandeman clock, 
ly daughter Clarteeofl now 18 
of age! The family mantle of 
■Mesa was surely sliding from 

pied shoulders. It seemed 
^£lp a generation entirely. 
ij^Bad passed away when she 
twefolLy**™ of **•—living 

tjgpMT w such discouraging 
Mr* Vandeman threw 

fr. As Clarissa was an only 
• now kept house for her

ed:
The old farm Is well

HOÜ8J6 «aUMIafcad M IWi

PUate write for our prie* list vn

Poultry, Butter, and Egg»
We OUABAimca them for • watt ahwd.

P. POULIN 4 CO- LIMITED
SS-SS pinap M-rUL 

THUS HI Mala 7**7 aueeecMONTREAL,

IBeans and Peas^bnly
th a w \HoT*>oi»rçD»tend gsmglee—«tats Ouentltles

Morrow * Oe. » Front at. E. 
Phono- Main 17M, Toronto. Ont.

iUSSUYS
r utuir<wer^meal/

i
i
i

Urne I began to feel better and con
tinued the tree (meet nnUl 1 erne com
pletely restored to health, since, on 
rare occasions when I hsve fait the 
need of a tonic. I turn to Dr. WlllUms' 
Pink Pilla and they oarer disappoint 
me. Moot 
at some time taken the pUla with seed 
results, te I now nlwaye recommend 
them to nil Is need of n reliable tente."

You can get these puls free any 
medicine denier or hr anti it M 
cento a boa from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., BrechrlUe, Out.

E
iW.

mbora of our family baie
I

n has been an easy

A Oeed Definition.
A friendless bey who hod hang 

brought before tbe CblMren'e Court ia 
New York for steeling from e grocers 

gave Ibis dsflalUon of a
One of the parte* of efi
Enc.zy-Proti»** Foods!MlXm/kr £WdB/Erso3%

worked of
friend:

-A frlead'e • toiler what brow» all 
about you and likes you Jell tbe 
same."

•era Feet—Mlnerd's LinimentFor

■■
cy&É&àtjft



Men's Summer Combinations in Women's ^'hite Knitted Combina 1 
boots, sizes 11 to 2. All good stock all good quality and at greatly re- Pori* knit, halbiiggan and Ai iq tions, nicely trimmed, short 
bnt a lot of odd lines that must be d need prices. Nainsook Regular §1.75 y lelv sleeves.
cleaned out. Extra value ■*“ ~ —-----------------------------------------------

Sale Price

Misses School Hoots. Hifch Lace Men's Felt Slippers, many styles, Corsets, white or pink drill 
unshrinkable and comfortable$2.39Sale Price

$2.29 Many special values in seasoi 
Dreess Goods.

Shirtings and fcottonades^ aj 
25c greatly reduced prices.

09 OÛ Women’s Fleeced Lined 
)?OeZv Vests and Drawers each

Many Other Lines Not Mentioned Men's Mackinaw Coats 
...... - -------------—■ -,   - . Extra good quality clot h

Misses Heavy Pebbled Leather ~ - - . , .

Men’s Furnishings ! «»»J»'.** e»
Marmot's» for $1.98 . ------ TEfcS&"ÜK? £

Mc* s Knitted Mitts, good close H. , TW . .... . *... ... ....................... ....... _ _ tuent. 1 his shirt is an out-
Womens Heavy Pebbled Leather wrist. A splendid mitt to put 1 Qf standing value Reg A4 

Lace Home. A splendid boot for urder pullover. Sale Price a*/v ‘ ‘ ‘ 
everyday wear, something 
that will weai well

Children's Knitted Cotton 
Vests ami Drawers. 2 for Street

*>-
XA Primrose Natural Wool Shirts and

$2.39 l>rawt$re« regular $2.50
______  and S3. Sale Price

Groceries$1.99
Thompson’s Seedless Raisins 

Sale Price, per pound$2.48 ' Children1# Grey Woollen
------------- Mins.

1#t 1 Men's Four in band Silk Ties. A
1 vC tfood collection ut tine quality QO- 

silk neckwear. Sale Price
Children's Plush Hats 

in navy, brown or black $1.09Sale Price
Laundry SoapsA lot td" odd lines in Youths Boots 

sizes h to loA. A1 ! good stock, well 
made and good comfortable 
titters. Regular $3.50 for

* ’ 4 J»NOllier lines at 35c to 75c Children's Cotton Hosiery, brown, ■■■ ■ — - 
black or white. A special buy lûv» Pure Hulk Cocoa bou

■ Men's Bibb Overalls, blue stripe ' and a good strong hose IvL for this sale. 10c • 187 1

Bcs:B:1 :EESHr'Eis-: ur:ipoun<u*
Regular $1.(15. Sale Price $l*lv

Hoy’s Le.h her Gauntlets 
lined and unhned, black

i49c$1.98
:

Fresh Fancy Mixed C~iW* 
Hal* Price, per p i1 to 5. These are much $2.79 Red Check Glass Toweling i a 

22 in. wide. Sale Price IvCMen's l.ysle llnse. All new goods 
Men's Cotton Work Shirt., khaki “,1l1 quality. useoru-tl OQ,

blue uhamlirny or drill, innile---- K-'EuUi fltic mid Win
for wear, regular 4l.2ft

Uncolored J apan ^Tea.   —

Hale Price,
Plain Linen Roller Toweling. A Clotliee pj^ .Z Â

$2 49 K°0<1 etron8 weave and extra OO. buy in fhewilitd 1
v * good value. Sale Price 6iOC lo ,)tper them at vO

Women's Cashmere Finish Hose Dailey's Raking 
Cl HO or hrown, sizes 9 and 9J CQr no alum. A good 
V I. VïF Hale Price I Regular 20c. I

below regular $4 value

A lot of Men's Felt Boots with 
either leather or felt soles, must be 
cleared out at priées that are attrai 
live.

Women's Wool Hose made of tine 
English wool, plain weave, heather 

Men's Raincoats all at greatly re- mixture and riblied, assorted colors, 
tluced prices—See them. These ate all high grade new

Hale Price

98c
89cMen's Black and White Strip* 

Drill Shirts all sizes. .These shirts 
are made of high grade 
stiong material. Reg. $1 75

goods.
Men's Fine Dress Bonis in calf or 

kid, black or brown. All good com
fortable shapes and good style. The 
finality is right and were 1 ought to, 
sell at a much higher price. A real _ Men's Fine ('rape 
bargain at

Men's Vp to date Hats. All good 
styles m grev. brown and 
green. Reg $.'t 50 ami $4

$1.09
Strip* !

Men’s Medium Weight Caps, the' 
best makes m Canada. All ,

Hew sty les. Reg. $1.50
of good*. Regular $3 50 
and $4.$4.99 and $5.39 Sale Priee

i
i

X
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Bill MSI CLEARING
LI•>

A
.'■V

Too Much Stock Stock Must. Be
Our instructions are to reduce the Stock at once, so have decided 

to make the following week a record week. Every item mentioned is 
a money saver for you. There will be Bargains ail through the stor^^j 
Many that are net mentioned on this bill. Come and share in thef J 
money savings. Don’t Forget the Date. f

Reduced *

*

FROM NOVEMBER 15 to 22 ,riL_
- x-

75cA lot of Men's Rubbers 
odd lines to clear atBoots and Shoes Men's Balbriggan Shins 

and Drawers. Ri gular 75c 55c Dry Goods Women’s Cashmere Finish 
Hose, black only. Sale Price

EVERYTHING STRICTLY CASH «

EAGER'S WATER Lum
Rheumtl

z

T

/

l1
*

!
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the M« awning*. It was a very hot A 
spring day, and already the various 
birds or passage were beginning to 
wing their way north, or to think 
about It There would be no more 
new arrivals. Ardeyns’* own holiday 
was drawing to its close.

As he sat on the balustrade, swing
ing one foot and thinking hla gloomy, 
tangled thoughts, Mrs. Egan’* car 
rounded the sleep driveway and came 
to a atop before the hotel entrance.
Her chauffeur, now restored to health 
and her service. Jumped out and Im
mediately got into conference with 
the assistant concierge. There was a 
ringing of belle and some shouting 
from the concierge to the lift-boy and 
from the lift-boy down a speaking 
tube to the porters’ office. Tnen the 
chauffeur came back, walked around 
the silver car punching the tire# in 
turn with his list, opened the bonnet 
and looked into the engine, then lit a 
cigarette and began to undo straps 
on the luggage carrier. The lift-boy 
and assistant concierge cams out to 
watch him, and presently the head 
waiter was seen hovering shout in
side hospitably ready to speed the 
parting guest. It gradually dawned 
upon Philip Ardvyne that Mrs. Egan 
might he going away.

This suspicion was confirmed pres
ently by the appearance of her maid 
and luggage. The chauffeur and one 
of the

r
■

nkyne regarded her attentively. 
She certainly had the furtive i-enner 
of one who Is running «way. But from 
whetl Surely net from Hugo Smorlr. 
Ft ehould be the other way «bout. If
* ffl? this ret her suddenT" he
asked.

Carrie Egan nodded and displayed 
her line teeth In a «mile, the quality 
of which was a little uncertain. She 
wee a mysterious creature, hinting, 
always at subtletisa which the ordi
nary mind la not quick enough to 
graap, Hera, as one might sav, at a 
moment's notice she was flinging off 
to a distant portion of the world na 
unconcernedly—or leu eo—that Mrs. 
Camay had taken the Villa Charmtl.

“Ta Ull you the truth, that awful 
little man, flmarle, gives me the shud
ders," she aeld. "Phil, you ere a 
lemon. You nerer let on that he woe

Bees on Farm
Nothin, pays better whaa property 

need, g.ad tor our utafagM 
eekupeee1 tap pi tea. Report a*of h

rice freely gtrea.
Buddy Manufacturing 0e„ Ltd, 

Brentford OlGREEN TEA 
Is the best at any price—Try It.

sMAR1
LAWN

MOWERS
Canada's Omsrf
HtotitputiHotoMM 
alette, lavra mower 
then# mart*
Ssytoïsÿss

... ««y *"■*»*»

% of your precioue Cams 
t you’d have him In tow. 
heTs your patient!”

(To be continued.)

a relation 
and that 

suppose I
y!

Miaard’a Liniment Heels Cuts.

A youngster in a primary school 
wrote tho following about the pig: 
“The pig Is very dirty and will eat 
anything but rhubarb. He has very 
little, if any, ambition for himself.”

CHAPTER XVI.—(Cont'd.) end the troll of unkind gossip which
*ndA-aÇÿKBWM»

triJ ml To^shiioKhlm10We‘‘"esrin't Jm^hîd watched Dr. Ardeyne 
" Ki closely—oh, so closely. Could one ssy

Î^V^nlP-jhatover money Mrs. ^ detecUd any -Uncle John” seem- 
U.^ You"'.^Lt ,ir« uJ oersln In =d to hove been occpted by him with-

- tbeHuP,.d.^,°« broadened8*.» litlle. He ^HeT"^«^eduneoMly^U that

- »«•■! ïeTbluÆ1 He' browi'drew'.o*

mass SSS3SS63
'you frightened the poor lady," he ^fn"? Perhaps it war only her lm-sa.t*.s? St ïv.-sr.« isBroadmoor, and to be suddenly con- 'oul1 staï to !iup,>er'

;gg^rs^A=|^îsÆ wawa
xs.--da.-anlight in his*waistcoat'Docket haV1' “ lot to tlllk »>>uut. Men's talk.

"u=h "n7ytu^‘l J«n healuted for »» brief moment, 
‘ thuslisnlay* Lut “he nealU.d that Gaunt really 

■tfrJi wanted hor to go, so she went, won-
Wj° 1 dering what they would talk about r,'ohthe '."ïïtaSi-k*" V were alone together, 

i, and he made u
UgO H j
Mrs. !

. Jamn Smart Plant 
V aaocuviuaew.porters began to strap on a 

of motor trunks; the mold, 
dressed for travelling, put small bags, 
rolls of rugs, umbrellas, parasols, 
golf-sticks and tennis racquets into 
the tonneau, reserving enough space 
in a corner oT the seat to tuck herself

RADIO!
WRITE FOR OUR FREE 
CATALOGUE—JU8T OUT

w. E. CAN A VAN
___ 2806 Dundee W., Toronto

away.
I^ast of all came Mrs. Egan, hatleee 

as usual, but encased in a big white, 
coat and loose driving gloves. The 
chauffeur disposed of his cigarette 
and touched his cap. Everything was 
ready. The young manager stood 
near at hand to wish her good-bye 
and many happy returns; the head 
concierge, with his upturned mous
tache and ready smirk, I 
command of the door of th

“Going away?” Ardeyne 
little superfluously.

Mrs. Egan looked

(S>
%

Mix Mustard
rhisyay.iUmf ,

totimdÈSæSmâ

had taken 
e car. 

asked, a

sidewise at him. 
There was a question in that glance, 
but he did not know what it was.

“Yes,” she said. “I’m tired of this 
place. I’m going home.”

“To England?” asked Ardeyne.

«V

Greatest Professional Opportunity

Study Chiropractic
Toronto College of Chiropractic

Toronto3 Charles 8t. WestCHAPTER XVII.
Dr. Ardeyne finished first with his 

share of the packing. Hugo’s slender 
—®— I belongings all went into the two

“Well, you can pay me back when handbags and it did not take long to 
you’ve more money," he said, and dispose of them. <9
swept all the bills and memoranda 1 The doctor was just ubout 
into his pocket. I happy as a man in love can be when

Jean’s eyes filled with reproachful things arc rot going altogether well, 
bars and Gaunt leaned across the To begin with, there was the unalter- 

le and took her hand, patting it able fact that he cared more for Alice 
I than he had ever believed it would 

(It. wniJet me "do Ttnything for he possible for a man to care for any 
d Alice?”- he askea.\ “Could woman, and he was old enough to 

>ugh not to give me'j.now his mind in that respect Quite 
ttlc morse! of plea- ( apart from any feeling of chivalry, 

; there was his love for her. Yet what 
uo looked at him sidewise—a1 sort of a marriage could their be? 

•Bring, admiring gate- -and blew 1 How could he explain to her that she 
^Vrrfect shower of sparks. : must never have any children? It
f ’.uednt be cruel, Jean,” he was an explanation which would in- 

A- d her. “Old Hector means, volve n great deal of suffering and 
jpui of course wo van pay him, humiliation for her. 

then Mrs. Egan settles her j On the surface, Hugo Smarle was 
l me.” jr ,no more than eccentric, and no more

gave iiV'kMt pi incpal- eccentric than thousands of other peo- 
Hhe was dreadfully short pie. But this history of the Smarle 
They would have to pay family was a terrible one; and “Uncle 

rooms at the hotel in lieu John, the appm sntly harmless ec- 
novice, and taking this little centric, had spent fifteen years of his 
not nearly so cheap as it 'fife in captivity, u criminal lunatic. 

e^> bo at four o’clock that Yet not—in Philip Ardeynv’s opinion 
considered that Gaunt —a dyed-in-the-wool homicidal man- 

^laly extravagant in his iac. Smarie’s asylum record had been 
the thing had been carefully kept, of course, and never 

had hoped it once during the whole of those fifteen 
lited now that years was there one mark against him 

r'e^have man- for violence or even for bad temper. 
t7*k Such a He had been at times sulky, depress- 

gr nrr,i nnt nBfei' ar,y, ed, peevish, irritable, mischievous— 
at the hoBL I but those adjective* apply to sane 

raoce n CarrCVgan people as well as to lunatics. Confined 
in such a place as Broadmoor, with 

BENI » but the faintest hope of ultimate re- 
JTas 1 lease, it would be strange indeed if a 

1 man did not occasionally lose patience 
W* M and self-control. On the whole, Hugo 

Smarle’s asylum record had been ex
cellent. But one could not overlook 
the fact that he had killed a man, and 
although they had set him free as 
sane, he was by no means normal, and 
there was no way of being sure that, 
given certain circumstances, the old 
mania would not assert itself. Ar- 
doyne wished there was an extra room 
at the Villa Charmll, so that he might 
propose himself as a guest.

He felt that he ought to have s 
clear understanding with that pre
posterous Mrs. Camay, but it would 
be difficult to broach the subject to

Be aid not believe in—H 
that was to come from

Buy U.F.O. Bell » Brand

a

ruel eno 
a^>ne li

THERE IS NONE BETTER
HONEST TWINE—FULL YARDAGE—AMPLE STRENGTH—INSECT PROOF 
An Exclusively Agricultural Commodity Distributed Direct From the Factory—By the 

Fanner—To the Farmer

Order Now!1th a
Be Loyal! With this announcement of 

our prices we urge you to 
place your order as early as 
possible. You can do this 
with the utmost confidence 
that we positively guarantee 
to meet all competition. Don’t 
allow youreelf to be tied up 
to some other firm at any

Binder Twins Is a com
modity which the farmer le 
entitled to at first cost.

Every sheaf tied with U. 
F.O. “Blue Bell” Twins helps 
to reduce tho price to you 
and to advance the welfare of 
your own Organisation.

■tvlh ail Wholesale Prices. 
$14.00 per 100 lbe. 

13.68 per 100 lbs.U.F.O. Blue BUI, 680 ft 
U.F.O. Blue BUI, 600 ft.

tThee# prleee Include sales tax)
DELIVERY—The price li delivered to your station in lot. ol 100 pounds 

less quantities, f.o.b. our wsrehouee Montreal.
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS— V* cent per pound reduction trill be allowed on 

carload lota (24,000 the. or more), V% cent per pound reduction will he allowed on lots 
of 10,000 the. or more.

TERMS—Net cash, eight draft attached to Bill of Lading.

that even

i

As he waited on the verandah of 
e hotel for Alice and the chamber- 
lid to finish with the trunks, he de-
Kt the matter.
■is conscience and his reason were 
fagalret this marriage. A different 
i| of man might have complained 
■kely, if only to himself, that he 
gbegn trapped into the engagement, 
ar that was what it was. Yet seme
mes he felt a little 

Cernay. She lived with such passion
ate unselfishness for her daughter, 
was so determined that Alice should 
be happy, that Ardeyne—now sharing 
those sentiments—could not Uto- 
gwther dislike her.

i U portant NOTICE—In order to continue te hsndla Binder Twine and to maintain agultable wehaJahs* deTnidurlng the past four or five yssrs, It la ABSOLUTELY BBSSNTIAL that 
order!7eACM urFROMFTLY. In eNar ta de year m* BLADE VOUR ORDER IMMEDIATBLY 

n«ÎJ, .lubm»Uer, .r m.M eirmt t. H.H OMee. OUR OUARANTII ON PRICE 

AND QUALITY PROTROT» YOU.

The United Farmers Co-operative Co., Limited
i—• —,0„0

sorry for Mrs.

'03 George Street
) ■
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When Hearts Command”-«

By BLIZABBTH YORK MILLER
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I keep In touch with the 

one yeer to wi years 
vor to eoneem weir 

the eorly years of
growth and development, when ee 
many chronic and dleabllng dleeaeee 
are apt to originate, if there le a fall* 
tare to obeorve the eerly eigne of per*

bo ebtainod. 
aim of all I

&i workore to 
lldren aged
d to andean 
elth daring TEJ|.1« good
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Folks who went the very best 
RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE

-1 mMThe movement In favor of eonaerv-
viewed 
deeir-

Ing Infant and child life le n|W^

ability of watching over the health of 
the expectant mother, of bringing to 
full term the large number of pre
mature births that are known to occur, 
and of providing skilled attention at 
the time of birth is everywhere rccom 
nlscd. The solution of the problem of 
Infant mortality is to be found 
through a variety of mean». One Is 
Increased educational facIllUca for

ClBooMod AOmUwwit»EASY TRICKS -ihe. MO
Three Squares

HOME STUDY
SHORTHAND OH BOOKKBEPUsS 
~ (audit li twenty home I mm.
Proficiency guaranteed. D I p l e 
given. Empire Businn*» n r,4%

04family

i sheaf Tlaw At#., Toreeto.

Honey to loan.
pf ARM LOANS MADE. AGBmV Ï 
r wanted. Reynolds. 77 Victoria

i St., Toronto.
| ................ .................. ..... ......... ■—

There’s pnly one way to Mgel 
there” : go to it.

mothers, and especially young mothers, 
to learn the art of chlWl-crait, another 
la breast-feeding, another le regular 
and periodic examination by the fam
ily physician. Home means must be 
found for providing the necessities of 
life in the way of wholesome food and 
healthful surroundings for the moth
ers of the poorer classes who ere fight
ing yeer in and year out against desti
tution and want

F

____________________
1 and tell your friend» that |f£V p YOUR EYES

S««»y "auhi." Tell
them that another square can be 
formed by using four matches only.
Thfiy will not have much difficulty 
In discovering that the matches 

y be arranged as In Figure 1.
that the

n«aHEALTH EDUCATION*

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON UTILE ONES

i
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

ProvtMrtat Beard ef Health, “
will be glad to aaewer gneetloaa

Address him atthrough this
Créa»tat. Toronto. Canadian fall weather la extremely 

One day It Is Look Youngehard on little ones 
warm and bright and the next wet and 
cold. These sudden changes bring on 
colds, cramps and colic, and unless 
baby's little stomach Ig kept right the 
result may be eerlous. There la noth
ing to equal Baby's Own Tablets In 
keeping the little ones well, 
sweeten the stomach, regulate the 
bowels, break up colds and make baby 
thrive. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. William»' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont

Keeping school children up to a nor- defects, if any, uncorrected. The 
mal standard of health and efficiency medical supervision of school children 
la an important part of public health is at the present time much more in 
work at the present time. One reason vogue than the supervision of the pre
fer the urgent necessity of this work school child. This is, in a sense, re
mould seem to be due to the fact that, grettable, because if the defects were 
as a rule, very little medical or nura- corrected earlier, they would not 
ing supervision is given to the pre- cause so much trouble, and it often 
school child, and consequently it ar- happens that when the child has ar
rives at school ago with its physical rived at school age, the defects have

already caused Irreparable damage. A 
■quint, for instance, unattended to in 
early childhood, will result in defective 
vision which often cannot be success
fully treated after the child has reach
ed the age of five or six years. Numer
ous cesse have come to the attention 
of child welfare workers where e 
squint was slowed "to right itself,” 
and in consequence th.» child a year or 
two later has practically the use of 
only one eye.

Within the past year or two, an at- 
I tempt has been made in all well-organ
ised health centres, to continue the 

! work of child welfare through the pre
school period. In the early days of 
the movement, the scope of the work 

| was largely limited to infants and the 
period from birth tc the -attainment of

Care-worn, nerve-exhausted worn* 
need Bltro-Phoapbatp. a pure organic 
phosphate dispvnee 1 by druggist»* that . 
New York and P.'-is physicians prw v > 
scribe to Increase v ght and at length 
and to revive youthful looks and feel- , *■ 
logs. Price |1 per pkge Arrow 
Chemical Co.. 2f> Front St. mat.

Tell them, however, 
matches may be arranged In an en
tirely different way and another 
square formed. They will have 
difficulty In finding the third meth
od which la that Illustrated In Fig- 

The square la formed by
They

are 3.
the ends of the matches.

(Clip this out and paste it, r«k I Toronto, Ont. 
other of the eerie», in a ocrapbookj*

Llnlm»nt#for Rheumatism. ASK THIS 
HALIFAX NURSE

Mlnard'a

There were 8,198,819 sheep In Can 
ada In 1921 according to the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistic.’ census, of which 
98,848 were classed as pure-bred.

If pour luck lent what It should he, She Is Willing to 
put a "P" before it, and continue to Letters from Women A»fch§-

About Lydia E. Pin It hem’» 
Vegetable Compound

Back Sore? Origin of the Piano Recital.
Rub well with Mlnerd'e. 
It penetrates and takes out 
stiffness.

Public pianoforte recitals now form 
ao large a part In the life of musicians 
and music-lovers that we do not al
ways realize they are a comparatively 
recent development. Private recitals 
of various kinds, and generally of an 
Informal nature, have been common 
since the days when David played the 
harp before King Saul, and as a rule 
they have been in the houses of the 
rich and noble. The first public piano
forte recital In Londofr" was given In 
1768 by John Christian Bach, a son of 
the composer of the B minor Mate, 
who settled in this country aa a teach
er, winning a great reputation for hie 
command of graceful and light music 
and being generally known as "the 
English Bach," Just as John Field, the 
Irishman living In Russia, waa known 
aa "the Russian Field." The custom 
did not become general for three- 
quarters of a century after this, how
ever, and It waa Liait, who waa born 
tn 1811, who first really made them 
an important feaure In a pianist's

■
■Hi :■\

1
try.

f- Halifax, Nova Scotia. —"I am a mai 
recommandaiternity nurse and have 

Lydia E. Pink ham a Vege 
pound to many women who 
less, also to women who* 
tonic. I am Engliah 
American, and he told 
Pinkham while In England. 
appreciate a copy or two of tout Ml 
hooka on women's ailment* I have « 
which I keep to lend. I will willingly f 
answer letters from any woman asking tH 
about the Vegetable Compound. Mrs.
H. M. Coleman, 24 Uniicke 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

table

The New Easy Way to Have 
Beautiful Waxed Floors

Every one ean now have beautifully polished floors and linoleum with 
little effort—no stooping and at email expanse. All you require le 
Johnson’s Liquid Wax and a Johnson Liquid Wax Mop. Street,
For centuries wax has been recognised aa the meet ertletlc, sanitary 
and durable finish for floors and this la the new easy way to apply IL

Could Not Sleep Night»
Dublin, Ontario.-“1 wJOHNSON’S 

WAX ‘ MOP
irregular, with pains and heriadn 
could not sleep nights. 1 learned 
Lydia E. Pinkham’? Vegetable 
pound by reading the letters In 
newspapers and tried it because i we 
to get better. I have got good 
from It and I feel a lot • 
not troubled with such 
aa I ueed to be and am more regt 
I am gaining in weight all the time 
1 tell my friends what kind of modi 
I am taking. You may oee mgJa 
as a help to others.' —-Mr^HS 
Racho, Box 12, Dublin,

for articles advertised in 
this column should be made with Do
minion Expreee Money Orders 
way of sending money by mall.

Variety to L^idon Walking.
To walk through all the street», 

avenues, lanes and other public thor
oughfares of London, never traversing 
the same one twice, would require a 
ten-mile walk every day for ten years.

*Relllavaa

Paymeu

safe

titmger 
badIbe

1It's a email com
pact lamba-wool 
m e p especially 
adapted for ap
plying wax to 
floors end llnol-

pour a email 
int of wax on 

the mop and apply 
to the floor with a 
natural mopping 
motion, being sure 
to spread the wax 
well.

Just

Fein.Mlnard’a Linimentsum. Will prove
eat time andfatt Seeing that the linoleum In front of 

the .Prince of Wales’s exhibit in the 
Canadian Pavilion at the British Em
pire Exhibition has had to be reJald 
four times in four months, It la safe 
to assume that moat visitors have 
“done” Canada.

British men and women are becom
ing better looking, as well as healthier, 
duo to improvement in general intelli
gence.

Johnson's Liquid wax
Johnson’s Liquid Wax la the meet eetlefootery finish tor all klnda of 
fleer»—weed, linoleum, tile or competition. It net only beautifies, but 
protect, end make» floors eaay te aero for. giving a herd, sanitary, duet- 
lets surface. Jehneen’e Liquid Wax clean », pellehee, preserves and 
pretaeta all In one operation. Johnson’. Liquid Wax will make your 
fleers beautiful, eaay to eare for—they wen’tbe ellpp.ry—and will net Aspi
heel print.

$3.56 Floor Polishing Outfit $3.00
If» the new, easy way to have beautiful 
fleers and linoleum.

This Offer Constats ef 
eh neon Liquid Win Me» ........ 81 JO
(Per Applying the Wax)

ef Jehneen’e Liquid Wdn ... 1 JO
(Per Polishing Linoleum, Pteere 
and Pumlture)

1—Half Pint ef Jehneen’i Klee» Plaer JO 
(Per cleaning flee re before waxing)

1—Johnson Seek an Name Beautifying JO II—J

J Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross” 
not getting the genuine Bayer p 
by millions snd prescribed by p

Colds Headache Neuralgia
Pain Toothache Neurits

l—Quart%

TOILET FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

i
00J0I

Thin Offer li Oeed at All Store».
This offer to good at 4egertx.eeL drug, l _ 
grocery, hardware and peint itéra». II your 
dealer cannot turn lab thto oetflL mall year ( 
order sad 1100 direct to na and we -til make 
Immediate eblpmeet-pregeM.

LumlI , leg eqalpaaeoL leetodleg piping petto, 
1* h.p. tube bettor, need lightingt , Rheuik equipment, each e» confiait», ewlleà

s^~.boxes, etc., all In balldtag being alien 
g0 at fO Adelaide Street West Thto

■■Bayer”
• proven i

Accept
wETchcS. C. Johnson & Son, Ltd. material meat be Kid at ones, ftaal

Batatas OerpeeaMea, Limited. Teg
Plaer, « Adelaide BL Weal, Terejwe. 
Telephone light 0141.“Th, Weed rinUAimf Aulkertttoa”
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Cuticora Wielp You 
Have Bf aititi Hair

Shampoos with L utteur*
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RADIOL* X
ta 3.000 Mlles 

ne 17 Belectlrlty 
NonRedlutlng

' , NBasie up 
Katrnordii

■

Lais la the 
on 4th Oos.

. Apply to Mis. Stlta. Sets Now Readyslali, Aldershot.

FOB SALK—A Happy Thought 
Range In good condition Apply te
Albert Hemingway.m FOR RENT—8 Room Cottage en 
Male attest Apply to R. 8pence,
Male stieet. Latest Standard Sets
Oder Made to Order BADIOLA III A 

Range ep to 1,800 Miles 
Improved Selectivity 
Medium Radiation

Thr new Radicle Seta are rwidy—the last word In Radio, that virtually 
revolutionises everything that ha* gone before.Apple» Bought

Phone 183A. Palmer

ImprovedFOR SALE—Young Pige seven 
weeks old.^ Apply to Geo B. Stock

Here are achievements you have been waiting for—Set* so selective yon 
can tune any station in or out; so sensitive you span half the continent; 
non-radiating so yon inr-erfere with no. one; melodious and a-juurate in repro
duction of voice and music.

FOR SALK—Building Lots on 
Male street, Weterdown, opposite 
okUuhool grounds. Apply to J C.

»

r:
Ü•H.

For Sale
Popular Price.

A good Washing Machine and 
Wringer InSfiret claee condition. 
Apply at Review Office. RADIOLA III 

Range up to 1,600 Miles 
Improved Selectivity 
Medium Radiation

Best of all, these improvements are obtainable at a popular price ranging 
from $46.00 up. Hear them at our store or send for illustrated booklet 
describing the new Radiolas.Agent ForxC

The Ladies' Home Journal, and 
Saturday' Evening Poet. 1 would 
MMKaeed to have your renewal». 
Simla 197 and let me ezplain terms 
tor new subscription.

Clinton Spence.

Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST THORNTON’S MUSIC STORE&

55
^iT,*^>tr* <% 
e more mo^o\Pv 

swept all the
Pheoe 106 KING STREET, DUNDASRADIOLA REGENOFLKX 

Range up to 2,000 Mil^a 
Extraordinary Selectivity 

Non Radiating

WatercWn

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

We Will Be PleasedCouncil of Education Plans ProgrammePhsM 177 r 2
To Have You VisitWeterdownMill Street

“Our Home”1CARpfeNTER WORK f f ....
Tea Room and Shop

I We sell P. M. C. Creamery 
Butler and Buttermilk, also soft 
drinks, hoi lea and coffee, candy 
light refreshments, tobeeco, Iruil, 
choice groceries, stationary and 

, school supplies. Canada and 
Sykes Bread fresh.

All kind» of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done.

fc Chas. Gativan
j

'stsrdown Ontario
no\ijB. SECKMAN

^7
W. G. SPENCENEER eLM Rhone 121K Vl WAve. South Mill Street WsterdoxvnOntario

MeSU riSSwL *536 &$ lâsS'i&JL'ïîSte ÏSv
vweity. vw, OtMM«If, McQUL

MM. Mr. VIMMI Shht, bm
UmB. fcer, BmH .f Ommmm, 

UbAwMB,
THE resent announcement that the third triennial 
1 conference oa Education and Cltlsenshlp te be 

held under the auspices of the National Council of 
Education will take plane to Montreal to IMg recall, 
the Invaluable work this organisatloe Is performing.

Under the Honorary Presidency of His Excellency 
the Governor-General and the Presidency of Mr. Vin
cent Massey. President of the Massey-Harrl» Co- 
Toronto. the Council Includes many of Canada's

Robert A. Pal- 
Uni varsity of

mmHb m Tmmba
^%ftf»sp»He»ce in the 
ction business. Can famish 
Wtede sf references, 
upeciefrsfc in Litre Slock end
bred farm sehse.

Phone at my expense 
Gerfield 608-w

A Regular Adv. in the 
Review will pay you.

el Tlneli.

matloB
The Council was formed as a result of a confer

ence held in Winnipeg In 1919 and attonded by over 
1J00 persons from alT ever Canada. The second con
ference was held In Toronto In April of 1882 and

liant speakers oa the programme, among them Sir 
Miehaef Sadler, Sir Henry New bolt, Lord Robert Cecil 
and 81» Robert and Lady Baden-Powell, sought to 

Council *e conception of the role of

i

!
lead in* cl tisane, ereona them Sir eoner, K.C.M.G- President of the 
Toronto: Sir Arthur Currie, O.CJf.Q, Principal of 
McGill University, and Mr. 1. W. Beatty, Preeldent 
of the Canadian Vadfle Railway. U has as Its pria- 
eiplse: (1), That education should concern Itself with 
the development of character sad should provide a 
full preparation for Hf*j (I), lent aitoeaHan Is a 
spiritual precast! (I), That education to Imparted by 

or failure mats with the 
non to everybody*» business ; 
education must be Canadian

Iset forth the 
cation as » elttoen builder.

.Jtf!& Son for this third conference now pending 
a meeting held to Montreal, presided . 1 

over by Sir Arthur Currie to the absence of the 
Chairman, and attended by several of the leading 
officers of the Council In the parsons of K> Vincent 
Massey, president; Mr. ï B Gundy, Chairman of the 
Ftnaaee Committee, and Major T. i Nay Executive 
Imrutsry.

'-to*'

t
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i Ur. Finley, Editer ef tk> New York Times 
and one. a Cemmiisionei of Bdueatlen tor the State 
nfNew York, from the glrstfard-on-Avoa Shako*. , „ 
pears Fellowship Pleven under thè" direction of 
gr^Brldgu Adams, epd from-a lumber of other tfl*

(i it
THE PUBLIC

Will save a large percentage in 
pu teheeing their wetchae Irani

, N. Zimmerman
And alee by having him de re

pairing let them.
Mein Street opposii Weaver's

and to
II

for
II* titsjst.•a

the
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FOR ALL KINDS OF

Cartage and Trucking
Phone I 46

G. E. GREENE

Weterdown Ontario
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